
NOTICES. the respect of the Democratic pahgvwhlio it ,has i
stimulated the fury of the KepubUcaos.

This opinion ofthe English edlt«p shows

how well our cousins oyer the water are be-
ginning to understand our domestic affairs.
There were a gooff many amiable, feeble-
minded, good-natpreff idiots in this country,
who flattered themselves that Mr. Johnson’s
fright over the impeachment trial would haye

the happiest effect upon
_

his gen-
tie spirit; and Henderson, in . one of
his miserable attempts to mitigate
bis own shame, put forth the promise
that his client intended to be a good
boy until the end ofhis term, and not to in-
terferewithCangresaanyreore..

That there should be people found to
swallow such suggestions, proves that this is

a very great country, and that in its vast po-
pulation there is room for a very large num-
ber ofindividuals blessed with the minimum
of intellectual capacity and the maximum of
credulity. Andrew Johnson has no desire
to be thus misrepresented. Henderson, like
Lorenzo Ad Tnterfon, overdid his part, and
out Andrew hastens to set the country right,
and to assure it that
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“My voice Ib still lor war!”
OF THIIII'Y-ONE YEAKS,

People not very old now can recall thesen-
sation which went through, this nation in the
summer of 1837,when the hews was brought,
by one of the old-fashioned sailing packets, ;
that King William the Fourth of England
wsb dead, and that his niece, the Princess
Victoria, had been proclaimed Queen. A
series of stupid or bad Hanoverian Kings,
one of whom had been the oppressor ofAme-
rica named in the Declaration of Independ-
ence, had long reigned in England, and
though King William was not the worst,
everyone felt that a brighter day1 had
dawned, when the fair young girl, who had
already ' won the love ' of the Eng-
lish people, was declared his suc-
cessor. There was, nothing left of the
Georges and all their scandals;not much of the
vices that their courts had nurtured,for Queen
Adelaide was a good and pure woman, .and
had greatlyreformed these. But here the line
was represented by a girl of eighteen, good,
pure,well educated and sensible beyond her
years. It was felt that there was t 6 be a sort
of revival of the age of chivalry, and people
recalled the glories of England under Eliza-
beth and Anne, and foretold a gloriousreign
for Victoria.

Thirty-one years have passed since Victo-
ria became Queen, and the thirtieth anniver-
sary of her accession was celebrated through-
out the realm with extraordinary enthusiasm,
on Saturday last. In all essentials, the bril-
liant hopesof her subjects have been fulfilled;
her reign has been a happy one for her and
her people. It has not been glorious as a
reign of wars and conquests.' But the honor
and dignity of the nation bave been main-
tained, and there have been peace and pros-
perity at home. The wars in which England
has been engaged have been, except in In-
dia, not wars'of conquest. These have de-
veloped no great heroes, like Wellington,
Nelson, Marlborough, Blake and
the otherß that have made the glory
of former reigns. But they have
sustained the reputation of the English as a
fighting race. The greatest glories of Victo-
ria’s reign will always be considered by his"
torians to havcPbeen those acquired under
the banner of peace. Without the firing of
a hostile gun, one remote and savage colony,
Australia, has developed into a great, rich
nation, where the name of Victoria is
cherished as warmly as it is in the island of
Great Britain. At home and throughout her
dominions there haß been amazing progress,

, and this progress has been in the direction of
enlightenment and liberalism, religious as
well as political. Perhaps Queen Vic-
toria’s personal interest and influence in
all this may have been small. But if they
had been adverse to reforms; if
she had been one of that class so
clogging, so conceited, so injurious when they
control in a nation, who call themselves
“Conservatives,” England might have been
no more advanced now than it was a century
ago. But under the advice of a wise and
virtuous husband,'Victoria gave her aid and
her sanction to reforms of all kinds, and she
is fairly entitled to a share of the credit As
lor the wonderful advancement made in the
sciences and ,in the useful arts, during the
pastfthirty years, the personal interest and
patronage of the sovereign have unquestion-
ably had a great deal to do with it

The personal character pf Queen Victoria
has been such as to win the respect of the peo-
ple of other nations, as well as the warm af-
fection of her subjects. She has been an ex-
cellent sovereign, and at the same time an ex-
cellent wife and mother. The terrible afflic-
tion of the sudden death of her husband has
overshadowed the lateryears of her life, and
made of her a comparative recluse. Her
heart and mind must also have been disturbed
by the conduct of her oldest son, the heir to
the throne, who seems to inherit more of the
vices of the Hanovers than the virtues of his
parents. But even malice and folly cannot
bring a charge against her as a queen or a wo.
man, that cannot be instantly and boldly de-
nied. It will be a sorry day for England
When Victoria dies, and the dissipated and
frivolous Prince of Wales comes to reign in
her stead.

It ib, of course, very tiresome to read the
old veto message again, at this season of the
year and when our merry monarch’s reign is
so near its end. It is Only interesting as it
shows his perfect consistency with all his
career of hostility to the public will. His
objections to the admission of Arkansas have
nothing specially new in' them. He cannot
approve the bill without acknowledgingthe
right of Congress to pass the reconstruction
act of March 2,1€G7, over his veto. He Btill
claims the judicial power to decide upon the
constitutionality of the laws,and claims a sort
ofperpetual veto power over past legislation,
quiteunknown to the Constitution or to the
past history of the country. Mr. Johnson
also re-afflrms his pet theory that, in the first
place, the rebel States were never out of the
Union, and, second, that ifthey are out,Con-
gress can only bring them back in bis way.

This way is a very simple one, and has been

so often explainedby our distinguished Chief
Magistrate that it is wonderful that Congress
and the people cannot see it. The
rebellion must be entirely ignored.
Arkansas and the rest of the rebel
States must be regarded as on a perfect
equality with the loyal States. The riotous
living in which they have wasted their patri-
mony must be forgotten, and their elder
brother, who “never at any time transgressed
his father’s command,” must divide his in-
heritance, share and share alike, with the
returning prodigal. Congress has no right
to put its -‘best rob.e” of universal freedom
over the rebel rags, or to place the ring that
is the pledge of an assured loyalty
upon the red hand stained with
the blood of half a million of Amer-

ican citizens. All that Congress has
a right to do,—Andrew Johnson being the
Supreme Court,—is to examine the papers
of Senators and Representatives, and see that
their formal credentials are all right before
they take their old seats in the nation’s coun-
cil. Judge Johnson does not explain how
they are to get these credentials, except
through the reconstruction acts of Congress,
and as he repudiates all those acts, there is an
awkward gap to be bridged over here, which
may puzzle even his great engineering
powers.-

After laying down his general denial
of the power of Congress to re-
admit these States, Mr. Johnson in-
dulges in a few flights of his modem negro-
phobia, expressing the most un-Mosaic
opinion that the political equality of “Indi-
ans,Mongoliansand Negroes,” with the white
race,-is a most “degrading condition.” The
veto concludes, as usual, with an insulting
allusion to the general legislation of Congress

: in regard to the rebel States, as “ill-timed
1 and unfortunate.” The President,—bless his

i innocentheart I—attributes all'the “strife and
, bitterness" In the country to Congress, in

blissful unconsciousnes of any self-participa-
! tion in that responsibility.
| The Housetook a few minutes,on Saturday,
i to pass the Arkansas bill over the veto, and

sent it to the Senate. There is some little
curiosity to see how it will fare there. The
recusant Republican Senators have so en-
tirely lost the confidence of the country, that
no dependence is placed upon their vote on
any subject in which Andrew Johnson is in-
terested. None, of these men voted against
the bill when it was passed by the Senate,

I and it is possible that they may stand by their
I votes. But having once stultified themselves
1 by voting against their own votes, they may
i easily do so again. The only reason why
i they may not do so this time is that it is not
j likely to be made any object to them.

SECESSION.
The difficulties which have recently agi-

tated the Reformed Presbyterian Church in
the city appear to have culminated in an
open secession of the congregation with
which Mr. George H. Stuart is Connected.
It is not easy to get at a very definite view of
this difficulty; for while it appears to have
broken out upon the suspension of Mr. Stuart
by the Geneial Synod for the offence of using
pEalms and hymns forbidden by the discipline
ot the Church, the Commission which has
just ruled the congregation -of the Rev. Mr.
Wylie out of conneduon the Bynod, on
the ground of' itssecessipn'from the jurisdic-
tion of that body, expressly declares that it
“has nothing whatever to do with the sus-
pension of Mr. George 11. Stuart; but that its
only business is to inquire into and adjust
difficulties existing in the congregation.”

| The secession of such a large body as the
! congregation of Mr.Wylie, from such a small
! body as the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
| would seem to be almost fatal. It includes
I so muchot the active energies of the denomi-
I nation that it is likely to give a practical denial

...

! to the mathematical axiom that “the whole
„

„
lis greater than the part." There appear toThe Jllushxited London News, com- , , .. . ..

** .• ■ •*. „ tq <. - T v-
’ be but four other congregations connectedmeuting on President Johnsoirs narrow es- i , 4l .. ,

- .

AZl a™ v. *

“ | 'With the body in tms neighborhood, and two
of bifl o«o,.. ' « <*“« “« S 7 "'“'r,*' r *?«“career with dignity, it will be the first Instance dissension which has reached the extreme

since hisaccession to the high post he occupies of point of secession is the more to be regretted
his laming personal success to a wise account, i Thp -Reformed PrcsbvterianK are rWrlvThe least gleam of fancied triumph has usually ine “el

0„ P
r cB "ylenaaE afr clearly

t>een Interpreted by him asbeckoning him on to ; opposed to ail reform. Venice is said to have
. eome enormous folly. He has wantonly thrown I -been finished two hundred years ago, and'

scoteh Covenanters evidently regard
. w&y have beep* hue almost invariably lost him themselves as beyond the possibili

Vietoria is now in her fiftieth year, and she
may live and reign for a Bcore of years more,
or longer. She has reigned already longer
than any important living sovereign in Eu-
rope except Queen lsabella of Spain, who
came to her throne in 1833. But there are a
dozen or more reigning sovereigns who are
older in years than Victoria:, That she may
inherit her family’s length of days is earnestly
to be hoped by her subjects. It is mainly be-
cause she, a good and virtuouß woman, has
been sovereign, that England has weathered
the political storms that have swept over Eu-

■ rope during the last thirty years.
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iL faitf or helpline. But,, unfortunately > Gouraud was fraad, iU »*

for Hub intensecohservatiste.fchlchhas some-

ftssssassmsi ss££?sw3»
Xrigorous yokVof old-time, discipline, ami jMsdupes bo ÜberaUy bestowed, uppmhim

i sa^,«neW
easy to assertthe majesty oflaw when the law marked -the efforts
5„ bo monstrous. The LowbllMasons and 1 Blasts who trodden tbe same

Bradbnrys, .ofNew England, have introduced path. .The' om

Z elem^ntof-discoriamong^the^anclsnt yyas;lOTg since
songs of the Scotch Ch urch, and Tate and acquiring of solid
Bradyonly head a long column of sappers exertion necessary
and Lera who are gradually overthrowing bopelessataskaßhat which puzzled Dean

the grotesque and obsolete structures within Bwift s philosopher.
which old Rouse, and Sternhold and Hopkins
imprisoned the ..beautiful inspirations ..of the
“Sweet Singer of Israel.” The law seems to
be against the reformers, would be
Wise in the Reformed to reform the law, and
io move up somewhere within the range of
the spirit of the Nineteenth Century.

' ' ARTIFICUt ITIEMOKV.
Jl paragraphthat has recently been going

the rounds of the newspapers sets forth,that
some New England philosopher and pro-
fessor has invented a new system of
mnemonics, or artificial memory, and that he
designs teaching it as soon as, he can 'make
the necessary arrangementa and procure the
requisite number of pupils. We have no
desire to throw cold water upon the aspira-
tions of the new teacher of the Ait of Memo-
ry; but from the days of Simonides of Cos,
who flourished five hundred years before the
Christian era, down, to the time of Professor
Gouraud, who essayed to teach the Philadel-
phians of twenty-four years ago how to re-
member without an exertion of memory,
mnemonics have "amused philosophers and
scholars. But experiencehas shown that,iike
all other branches of knowledge, that which
dependsentirely upon the exertion of memory
comes under the inexorable law which pro-
vides that while the heavens may drop down
titles and estates, and while wealth may seek
us, learning must be sought.

All the systems of mnemonics that thus
far have been invented,have depended almost
entirely upon the association of things with
ideas, and the learners generally discovered,
before, they had made much progress in the
study of the art that it was as difficult to re-
member the things associated and their con-
nection with the facts which it was desired
to remember,as it was to impress direct upon
the memory the ultimate object of all the
rigmarole, with the additional advantage of
the student’s acquiring a thorough knowledge
of his subject as an essential to fixing it in
his mind.

Professor Gouraud, a shrewd Frenchman
who came to this city in the early part of the

If the South;American advices received
yesterday are to be relied on, the plucky Par
aguayahs, in their contest with Brazil, have
ventured upon a step which may.or .may>not
establish a precedent for other nations. Im
stead of “robbing the cradle and the; grave’
to recruit their ranks, as the rebelß did in our
late war, they have “ravaged, the domestic
hearths” and the kitchens of the State, and
pressed four thousand . women into service
under the command of Generaless Eliza
Lynch. In some respects tins may be re-
garded as a women’s rights movement, for it
bestows upon the fair sex the privilege, if it
may be so called, ,of performing one
of the moßt arduous dutles of cit-
izenship. It is doubtfal, however,
if Mrs. Stanton, Susan;;B. Anthony and the
other apostles of the strong-minded ..doctrine
in this country, will care to havetheir theory
carried outto this extreme conclusion.' Cer-
tainly American men will object to it. From
the spirit and enthusiashidisplayed bythe fair
Paraguayans inrallying to the defence aftheir
flag, however, there can be no .doubt that
they'are in terrible earnest," and will offer the
Brazilianssome sturdy fighting If those wor-
thies' are.ungallant enough to strike a blow
against them. The precise amount of chivalry
contained \in the Brazilian heart has
never been stated, but even if the
leader of Dom Pedro’s forces is a stony

hearted bachelor or a miserably misanthropic
husband, and ifhenasneverheardthat the man
who lays bis hand upon a woman, save in

the way of kindnessX’twere base flattery to
call a villain,ho wiil,if hB is a skillful general,
perceive the virtue of strategy. Coaxing will
do more than soft words more
than hard shell. When Hercules undertook
to win the champion belt of\Hyppolita, the
queen of the Amazons, he won ber heartfirst,
and the Brazilian General’s only hope of
success lies in his ability to induce the valiant
Eliza Lynch to fall in love with him. Let
him arrange an armistice of three days dura-
tion, and it is hot unlikely that his soldiers,
if they are valiant fellows, will induce the
desertion of Eliza’s whole brigade.

T* B# fugby tlie well-known rput>-
lieher. bookseller, stationer and periodical dealer,
about to retire from the retall business, and Will dis-
pose ol his entirp stock at auction, commencing on
Thursday morningnext; at the auction rooms of Mar-
tin & Bros., 529 Chestnut Btreet. A line opportunity
is herepresented to those who contemplate spending
the eummer months in the country to supply them-
selves with an assortment of books, for summer read-
ing, at low rates.

year 1844, and who made two great hits
here, firpt as a .successful teacher of Mne-
monics and secondly as a dead failure* so far
as living up to his promises andengagements
was concerned, Blands prominently forward
among theprofessors of the mysterious art.
Mr, Gouraud came here with the. most flat-
tering testimonials of success in FAris and
New York, and he fairly took the town by
storm. It was given out that a few lessons
would enable the learner, not only to fix
dates, facts and figures in his mind, but also
to master languages, study astronoiny with
scarcely an effort,- and acquire a thorough
knowledge of musie by a mere glance at
gamuts and a running over of scores.

The components of the Professor’s
classes were, of themselves, a subject for
study and speculation, and the writer of this
article, who was one of his “victims,” re-
collects poring over his lessons in company
with class-mates who have since filled almost
every position in society, from the patient
mechanic at his work-bench, to learned
Bishops and judges, and even to a Vice Pre-
sident of the United Stateß. Professor
Gouraud attempted to base the study of mne-

■ monies upon system, and his plan was at
least ingenious, even though it was not prac-
tical. The ground work of his system was
the lormation of a new alphabet,- in which
the vowels of the English language were dis-
carded and the, consonants were retained.
All the consonants were made to sound as

i though they ended with the letter
I E, as me for rn, and ne for n.

These consonants were so arranged as
to make a formula which with original and
correlative articulations formed ten sounds;
each of these had a numerical equivalent at-
tached to it, and all the figures from zero to
y were thus obtained. This was the basis
of the professor’s system, and when the
learner had mastered his “synthetic formu-
las," his “primitives,” and his “correlatives,”
and learned how to decompose ordinary
English, and turn consonants into numerals,
he had learned about all the professor could
teach him; and it must be said to the credit
of the ingenious Frenchman, that he was so
excellent a teacher that an evening ofhonest
application was sufficient to overcome these
preliminaries where the learner possessed or-
dinary intelligence.

The application of the system consisted in
fixing upon the mind, in connection with the
thing to he remembered, some word which,
when decomposed and converted into nume-
rals, would give the date to be remembered*
Thus, according to the professor’s system, if
you desired to recollect the date of the inven-
tion of letters by Memnon, you had only to
bear in mind that the invention was a “divine

j idea,” and youirhad de ve ne do or 1821.;
Some ill-natured people asked why it would
not be as easy to remember the figures' 1821
as the words “divine idea;” the solution of
that question is not our present business. But
the conscientious learner found . as he pro-
gressed that he was becoming badly muddled.
Thus when he had to mnamonise the date
of the birth and death of Washing-
ton, the population of the city of
Washington, its latitude and longitude, the
number of square miles it contained and the
number-of miles it is from London, he asso-
ciated numeral-giving words with each fact,
and when be came to use them he was just as
likely as not to get them all in a delightful
condition of blend, which made it uncertain
whether the father of his country was born

Lots. Broad . street.-included tn
Thomas & Bons’ sale to-morrow, will he found largo
and valuable lots, Broad and Rodman, 60 feet front,
103feet deep. Also, elegant residences, stocks,
They sell on the premises, Saturday, 125desirable lots,
School street. Germantown.

, , BTECK *CO.'S.AND HAINES BROTHERS'
Planos,aud Mason* Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,SJly at J. E. GOULD'S New Store.

• aplMm.rp Ne. 933 Chestnut street
TVOWNINQ’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
JJ mending brokon ornaments, and other .articles or
Glass. China. Ivory, Wood. Marble. Ac. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Rb^ OWNINO, sooner.

ffl7-tf 139 SoothEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.
TJENRY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET.
je3-ly4p PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebaUdlp*

and fitting promptly famished. fe27 tr

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED.' VENTILATED
Ba and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in aU thb ap-

proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street next
door to the Post-oilice. sela-lyi’p

M A
A

d
Si?countPof

ßten1
percent. for all BUk Hats pur

W* chased for tine great occasion, at M’CALLAB, renth
and Chestnut. iel2-10trp-$

A PROJECTING IRON AWNING FRAME. FORA gale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) MarketBtreet, below Moth. •

XT EW STYLE CLOTHES WRINGERS OF GALVAN-
JN ized iron, and geared with cog wheels/ which is tho
ertnt aavtDg principle),for sale, with a variety of other
imtternß, by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 830 (Eight Thirty*
five) Market street, below Ninth.

WIRE DISH COVERS, OF ROUND, OVAL AND 081
VV long patterns, for protecting food from files. lor

mile by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.835 (Eight Tldrty-flve)
Marketstreet, belo.w Ninth.

1QtiQ -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP-S
J.OOO. Saloon, bv firet-class Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dren’s HairCut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
sot in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 120 Exchange
Place. [lt*] Q. C. KUFF.

CtLARET WINES. , . .

/ 1,000 casesclaret wines of dinerentg grades;
ForBale by

B. P. MIDDLETON.
jel7,6t,rp. No. 5 North Front streets

gEST QUALITY GLOVE3i$125 a pair.
A Rare Chance.

Good Gloves at tho price of common gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL.
1016 Cheßtnutstreet, -

- ,
Has tills morning selected.out lof hlßregular stock 100

dozen ot his Best Quality Kid Gloves, of good, useful
colors, and placed them on tho counter to be sold at 81 2o

OPPORTUNITY FOR REAL ECONOMY,
ga oo glovesfor $1 26, all in perfect order, fjeiettrp*

RARE A^,g gmONABLE cONFECnONS,
- For i aniily use. for N/

3e4-2m4p 1 No. 1210 Marketstreet

jy-ARIANARITA.”
Our Standard Havana CHgarr underAbove are

made of best VueltaAbaio Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pure and free
from the slightest “doctoring.”

...
.

They have?, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
moro rapidly and more fully than wehad dared to hope.
-Being etrictly of high grade, the“MarianaJUta” are in’-
tended for smokera oFftne cigare.vwho object;to the price
of thoseimported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importations from Havana.

% - . ~. _oTbe “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Preesed. 6 Conchas and Elegantes, 6 London, and 2 Rega*

lia. ahd these range in price at from 25 to 40per cent, less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars. •••-,„ _

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the boxT Remember the brand, “Mariana Rita,I’—and
see that each box bears our trade marked.labeL866 ' “

STEPHEN FUGUET&SONB.
my23lmrpg / •. No. 229 South Front etrget

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.-FQR DRINKING
UM the finest »“ a r WHITMAN.

. Manufacturer*
Store,Ko. 1210 Marketstreet.jc4-2m4p

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED _-ON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ELATE,
CLOTHINGi &c.. at

JONEB* CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, ;

Comer of Third and Gaskillstreets,
Below Lombard. I. ■ ■N, B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

Ac., •

/ANEDJOP'

rOBSALTi JLTV '
REMARKABLY I-OW PRICEB. mh34-3m5

in 1732 or whether these figures had some
bearing upon the statistics of tho national'

Musical boxes, useful to while await
the tedium cf - a.ick chamber, or- lot -a handsome

brldul present. !FARR & BROTHER,
fe2£-tfrp 224 Cbeartnut etreet, below Fourth*

, yi
<At Priyateßale.y» ..._

FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment.

i ah fhntiarga Brick Bgliding Bltoate on
the fi. £. corner of Blxth and. Market
streets, covering tho whole block from

' Market to Minor streets, and well
* known as tho ■' ..V

“ OAK HALL BUILDINGS,”
Is filled from, top to bottom with the

-—most complete stockof “Men’sandßoye’
Clothing," which will bo disposed Ol at
much lower prices than any otherhouse
can afford to sellat

, ’ :
Tho styles also aro superior,:.

, Apply to tho,owners, , *

grioWN.
68§ Market Street,

S. 231 cor. Sixth and Market. ’■. .. Moa.-l.tQl&&:'s&th:

And Sixth and Minor Sta. , .

EDWARD P. KELLY,
tailoB)

8. E. Con Chestnut end Seventh 8K
Large »tock and complete aeaertment of

CHOICE SPBINfi 600DS,
Including all faeblon&blo shades

Cans’ Meltons and Scotch. Cheviots*

THE THIBD SUNDAY IN JUNE!

Oh! How hot I :
Wonder what

Ails the congregation!
Every man
Wags hisfan—•

Monstrous perepiratioh I
Suit of black
On the back

Of eaoh sufferisg creature,
Ooea him harm;
Much too warm ;

Weary is tho preacher.
Clothes too thiek
Make you sick;

Cause oppressive heating:
Dressing thin
lenoein.

When you go to meeting.
Now, thfs week,
Come and seek

Clothing somewhat thinner.
That's the plan 1
Like a man

\ Eat your Sunday dinner I
A. splendid suit of “Sunday go-to-

meeting” clothes for every man in
Philadelphia, and for every man’o son.

Hurry along, gentlemen, and notice
the astoundingly low prices at which
you can buy your Summer Suits at the
Big Brown Store of

WILSON
603 and 60\ Chestnut Street.

Music for Gentry Seats.
„

\

Musical es.
4 .

\\c hnvo juatreceived direct from Europe tlio finest
assortment of Musical Boxea ever imported, including

J'iano-forte, Bf Us, Mandoline and Voice accom*
pnnimente, with beautiful Home Mclodiol and choice
Operatic Selections. \

The advantage of personal attention in Europe enables
us to offer lnetrumcnta of the VERY FUSES V QUAXiI CY
at moderate prices. \

FARR & BROTHER, \
IMPORTERS, A

324 Chestnut Street, below Fourth.
le23m wf3trp _

FIREWORKS,
Philadelphia Pyrott clinic EstatilUhment,

107 S» VVater St, below Chestnut.
The subscribers offer to Private ana Political Parties,

Clubs, &a, on immense variety of brilliant colored Fire-
works, comprising many new designs, such ns Monitor
Batteries, Polka Batteries, Chaplets, Caprices, Rosettes,

Silver Glorbe, Saxon Vfheels, illuminated Batteries,

Roman Candles, Tri-Colored Candles, Rockets, Triangles,
H»inbows, Thunder Wheels, Chinese Fans,,Revolving.
Serpents. Fairy Dances, Lycheurzios, Masoxdc Wheels,

Double Glories, Diamond Stars, Persian Jets, Persian
Fans, MadWheclß, Bee-Hives, Globes, &c.

Also.a verylarge acßortment ofsmall Works for Healers.
-Prices' guaranteed lowor than Eastern aiuF Western
.Houbcb. • "'a ’■ :

JOB. B. Bi SBIER & CO,
- ieaortyps

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE.
No. 147 South Fourth. St..

FBlUliilLrai&i
1 The Antl-luernstator will remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the holler lea

‘ liable to explosion, and causing a great saving of fuel.
_

The Instruments have been In successfuluseduring the
i last two yearstn many of the large establishments in this
city and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel ahd labor have been

haring toilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials,etc.

JOHN fABKIKA,President:
EZBA LURES 0,SecretaryRndTreafurer.

Tnvlßßmrp ' —•— -r

s?bac e°r
ffiritedto her beautiful light Unen senator sugmer

SECONDEDmON.
Black'SUV Hcrrianls. at 6t and 75 cento.
•OpenMcShßlaekßlUrßeniame, atBL -

:44Bl*ckBUk,Hernanti',at81 25.. ,■

4-4Extra heavy Bilk’Hernaulf, at $1 60, .
MBlack Bilk licrnanl., at 88. .

M Black BUk Heraaolii at 88 1!6, ,
8.4 Cable MeshBilk Henunls. at 84’80. '
Bilk figuredHcrnanlei, 62)4c. to 81 28,
Figured Bilk Grenadines, 60c. to 81.

Bargains, in,Black Gros Grains..

BY ITELEGHAPH. '

LATER CABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets.

. 'Brcea BUlie doling out at Kciuccd Prices.
Flntit French Organdies, at 50c., worth 75e,

Fatal Accident on Lake Michigan
Black GroundFrenchOrgandies, 40c., worth 62%c.
French JaconetLawns, at 01c., worth 87>tfi.
Flald Organdy Lawns, at 384c. ' : -

TWO LIVES LOST!.
English JaconetLawns. cholco stylce, 25c,. :„ . . .

Ourentire stock of Spring Prcee Goode reduced 23 per-
cent, to close but beforo August Ist.
WHITE Sll.fi GKENADISK SHAWLS.

CORDED SILK BORDERS. BILK FROT, at $lO, Forth $25..
BlackBilk GrenadineShawls,at’Blo, worth 815.
White Bilk Shawls, at $lO, worth $l6.
Plain White and Black Llama Shawls.
White and Colored Shetland ShawU, J' •

Plaid WootenShawls at tow pricee.
Spun Silk Shawls.. ir:

A large assortment ot choleeitylcs of .;

LlaniaUoePoinles,s9tosBo.

Hr tho Atlantic Teiegrapn.
London, Jane 22, A. M.—Consols 94%@95for

money, end 95@95% for account.- United States
Five-twenties 76%. Illinois Central 100%.
Erie 46%. . . ■ ■■' ' ■ "

.

LivKßrooi,, Jane'22,,A. M.—Cotton qnict and
steady. Theatres will probably reach 11,000
bales. Defined Petroleum heavy. Other articles
unaltered. , /■

Sodtiiajittox, June 22—-The steamship Teu-
tonia, from New York on the 9th, arrived at 5
o'clock thismorning.

London, June22, P. M.—United States Five-
twenties 73%; Great Western 33%.'

Liveiu'ooe, June 22, P. lE—Cotton easier; the
sales willnot exceed 10,000 bales. Pork and Lard
dull. ...aval Stores heavy. Other articles unal-
terecL- —. . .. ■-v.;

Antwerp, Juno 22, P. M—Petrojpum dull at
47'francsi' ' ’ ■ W :

Southampton, Jape 22.—'The steamship Ame-
rica, from' New. York on the 11th,arrived this
noon. ?•- ’/ 5.?■ ■' ' :r ‘-

K.: ! STEEL. ;Sc sop**.

it
NoB,:7ia and 716 N. Tenth St.

LINEN STORE, j Fatal Accident on Lako Hllchlgan, ;

LBpedmi Despatch to the,Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Chicago, Jnne ’22.—The ,
life-bqat “Little

Western,”which was intended to cross the ocean
In a few weeks, wlth tWO' persons, made a trial
trip on the Lake yesterday afternoon.

Six person’s embarked on the excursion while
a very high wind was blowing, and when the
boat was opposite the Douglas -Monument It was
upset and thewhole party precipitated into the

water. ■' ■’'
■

,

Captain Garrett and Mr. Harry Chisholm, of

the Chicago Times, were drowned. The remain-
der of the passengers were rescued by dinging to

to tho boatj which drifted ashore.

828 Arch Streets
Linen Dtioks and Driltt.
WhiteDrills and Ouoke.
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Costing Ducks.
Fancy Drills. Fast Colors,
Striped Drills. Fast Colors,
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors,
Blouse Linen, severalcolors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies?’

Traveling Suits.
Printed ShirtingLinens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses,

The largest assortment of Linen Goods Inthecity

XLUiCon|(re>s»second Session* -

-

* Washington, June 22.
Hovse.—The House metat U o’clock aud pro-

ceeded with the consideration* of the contested
election cate of McKee against Young, from tho
Ninth Congressional District of Kentucky.

Mr. Trimble (Ky.) addressed thdHouse in op-
position to thereport of the Committee, quoting
extensively from tho evidence to provo tnat Mr.
Young had done no act to Justify nls rejection on
the ground of having given aid and comfort, to
the rebels. (

Selling at Less than Jobbeia* Price*.

GEORGE MILLIKENV
linen Importer, Jobber in 3 Betall Dealer,

838 Arcit Street. -

fieS-ro wi
Arrival ota steamer.

New York, Jnne 22—Arrived, steamship Hoi
eatiaj from Hamburg, by the way of South-
ampton. •

' 'SEA-SIDE SHAWIS.
AVcaUier Itcport* -

Jnnn 22 TMCTIHO*
9 A.M. Wind. Weather. neier.

PortHood W. Ku|°°g.
Portland, E. Honing. GO
Boston, N-
New York, , N. E. Cloudy. 160
Wilmington, bet, W. Cloudy. ,6
Washington, W. Clear. A-
Fortress Monroe, N. E. Cloudy. .a
Richmond, N. W. Clear. 76
OEwego, W. Raining.
Buffalo, N. N. E: Cloudy. 61
Pittsburgh, E. Cloudy. <2
Chicago? N. E,. Clear. 6o
Louisville, . . N. Cloudy. .o 7
New Orleans, - E. Clear. j-Mobile, N. -

n
Clear. 69

RICKEY,SHAEP& 00.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

Open To-Day ad offer etreraf eases of tie

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling

S HAW X. 8 ,
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER TIII3 DAY ATBTAK. the bulletin office.
10 A. M F 0 deg. 13 M.. ..83 ten. *F. M 88 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest.Of lie choicest designs and colorings.
FENIAN ISM.

Xiio MilitaryPreparations Agalnit tH«
Bald on Canada*

iFrom the Montreal Spectator of June 16. J i
We arc pleased to leamtliat the military ou- i

thorltieahave ordered the volunteers to meet at '
their battalion headquarters for the purpose of i
learning their battalion drill, which some of them
have never had the opportunity of doing. This
is an important step in the right direction, and
will be 'Welcomed with pleasure by the volunteers
of all ranks. But somethingmore is needed be-
fore we can say that the Province is prepared for
the necessities which may arise if the Fenians
should evade or break through the guard
of the United States officers. Our read-
ers will remember that O’Neill and hts men
landed at Fort Erie in the evening. Information
was at cnce telegraphed to Toronto and Hamil-
ton, aDd very great efforts were made to get the
troopß off, vet it was not till the second morning

after that onr men got within striking distance of
the raiders, and not till the third morning that
an efficient force reached Fort Erie. Of conrso
the troops are now better organized, and camp
eqnlpogo haß been prepared,but allowing for that,
ll is inevitable that many hoßrs must elapse
before troops from Toronto,Hamilton, or Brant-
ford, can be concentrated on the Niagara fron-
tier, or troops from London be sent’to Fort Sar-
nia or Windsor. That lime might be indefinitely
prolonged if Fenian sympathizers In Canada, or
their emissaries from the States, could cut the
tclcgruph wltes or tear up the railway tracks.
Now we say that-if is not fair to expose the peo-
ple of the Niagara and St. Clair peninsulas to
great risk bV allowing ' the troops to remain in
London, Hamilton and Toronto. We allege that
verv great injustice was done to the people
of Fort • Erie and its neighbor-
hood in 1866, ’ and that it ought
not to be repeated. Notfor an hour should the
town of St. Catharines or the Welland Canal be
left exposed to the chances of attack by any 500
armed ruffians who couldbe assembled InBuffalo.
We were w'arncd a month ago that the coneentrn-

' tion of Fenians was to tnkd place gradually and
as secretly as possible, and however good may be
the information of theGovernment, they may be
deceived'. It will be unwise la the last degree to
trust to being able to convey, troops ,fo the fron-
tierafter the raiders have crossed. .
It is alleged that itwill be more expensive to

gather the volunteers on the frontier than at
tkeir battalion headquarters, and wo reply that
it Is better to spend a considerable ,sum than to ,
risk tho disgrace of another Bidgway and the
loss of valuable lives. The Government can
squander money,enongh on the contractors of
Government buildings, and, only grow economi-
cal when the lives and property of the people on
the frontier aro threatened. „

.
The Government papers-are very valiant.

They say, let the Fenians come, imd they will re-
cexve their deserts. It is very well to brag, but it
Is very , much better to make efficient arrange-
ments beforehand. It Is well also to. save the
blood of our .own defenders, and to Bhow the
Fenian's tho absurdity of their conduct by-pre-
venting the raiders holding any portion of onr
soil even for a single day.

We are told that wo are causing alarm In the
country by discussing this question. • The coun-
try was alarmed before we published anything
on the subject;,and: the- Government can allay
any excitement which exists by placing troops
on.the frontier. .Then ,everybody wUI be safe.
We are better prepared to meet a raid than we
■weie in 1866.' The American Government and
people are more friendly, and the Fenians have,

. .we. believe, in . spite' of O’Neill’s numerous
meetings, less money. But a raid is still

•“possible If gnardedr on onr
Bide. ,If the American Government 1b sending
officers and troops to the lines, why Bhould not
we? Why not show to all the world-that we do
not heed to depend on anybody for the safety of
onr territory ? Fancy- the shame of seeing a
Canadian village sacked by O’Neill’s ruffians be-
cause the Government was too parsimonious or
too, careless to guard the shores against an
attack oi which they were warned a month
before. -

- - . -

The raiders may break down from their own
weakness, or tho interference of the'American

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
No. 737 Chestnut Street.

m warp tf • -

4Qg WORTH SECOND 3T. 4Q^
: NOW OPEN,

FRENCHLACE POIW •8,
LLAMA LACE POINTB, ■'KB6BIA I,ACE POINTS.

INDIALACL POINTS,
LL9 M-A NHAWI.S,

ORENAIHNE SHAWLS.
WHITE SHEUARBBHAWLB.

JOHNW. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Streets

rov23 dtlvl rn

ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE*

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL 1 CON.
SUMERS

...
* .nu

in any port of the paved limits of tho ConsolidatedCity—•
WEST FHIt/ADKLPHJA,MANTI^THIOA^BHIDESBUROjand^^^

wiU>»

and at thefewest marketrates.

COAL; COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL*

BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL.

COAL, :

at nricea as low aa the loweat, for afirst-rate article*
_

SEND YOURfeBDEBS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Gold Spring Ice and Opal Company*
Tiaos. E.:CAmLL. Pres’t-'

.
JNOjGOOpYEAB, Seeixi

*“ ■ • HENRY THOMAS. Huper’t,

OFFICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS, /

twelfth street and
Wwabhington AVENUE„

TWENTY-FIFTH AND LOMBARD STREETS. '
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER.

PINEBTREET WHARF, SbHUVLKILL.
apll-«mwBm-4pt - -__^^_____

BROWN,BROTHERS & CO,,
, No.: 311 Chestnut Street,
Issue Commercial Credits/ also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the ■World. Je3o3m*

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN*.
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OP

trunKS, VALISES AND BAGB.
Every nrtlcle ti*mwte*Sw ownnuke."fnatoW«»«represented. jeiujmrp^

o. a MOIiBIB. ;
HOEAOE JiOBEB,

gallowayc.morris <aoo.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEGIUH Aivr> BCHuVLKIIiL COAL.
xny27 lmrp-

Wharf Foot of Tasker Street.

Government; but wecannot trust to that. „Every
arrangement ought to bemade aa if the attics
■were certain to’take! piece. .Where the national
honor is concerned, nothing must bo left to
chance. The Government journals have raised a
bowl against the Gfo&e because wo are doing oar
best to secure the safety ofevery portion of. the
country. They ought to bo more modest.- The
Ministry did not manage matters so well in 1860
as 10 be able to demand public confidence’ now.
The condition Of the then Minister of Militia was
a- type of the military arrangements. We hope
the; will do better now; but they will not silence

' criticism by the clamours of their organists.

r nponpriwala easily foMMCtr. 'OSRiS?r2n '■■ thirty, two.rolUl6njof coin tntjrjwt °n the imbllcdsbt fall■ -dmtnnihalal-prorimo. m lddltloa.to about wght mil-
lionaof tboprincipal of the bond. of 1848,and a!«■*« por-
Hqpof tbn trOI probably be reinvested Ingovernmcnta,
Af\he time •«?©- about tbntymUlitoa of •omla'Hiual
interest mud dividend* wiUbeTOme-payabloby corpora-
tion* throughout the country, and thl*will contribute to

our bond*. Thefivetwentles of 1863 areheld mostlargely
abroad.but tbosoof tho iineof 1865 are also popular ’
there, and the fact of these being more than twopercent,
cheaper than the other*, while the accrued, Intereat .
on them Is the tame, la calculated to create a better,
demand for them bntU the price of both toeatt
equalized, which will ultimately .be the case. The
home investment demand la almost oxclaatvcly. for
the later laante of -five-tweutles, and parUcularly
those of 1867. The high vrlcca now current for railway
and other apeculatlve share* make government seeuriUe*
the cheapest and therefore the safest rtocks la thecoun-
try, for they. are.relatively much lower than the tormer.
Theprevailing glut of money causesa largo deraaudfor
them, tor the*mplovment of Idle funds, fr?“?

: truat companies and other corporation*. and there U, a* a
matter ofcourse, considerable speculation Inanticipation,.
ot the natural eOtctof these comblnod causes In advanc-.
log quotations permanently towards a higherrange.

The gold market waa veryArm and act're'lurlugtho
week, and the fluctuatlona were from 14uto 141M. wltn.
too efoffog transaction* anfer.- 1hoadvanco-toff.be
highest pointwaa dueto the efforts or BPeculatora for a
rise, ! who -on Wednesday 'morning mado.caah-
gold appear so aearce that loans. woro.madoM
high as' 632

.
per cent.per diem

although within two, boura alterwarda.lt beoarne sum-
cfestly abundant to canoe loans to be made wit*
out Interest to either borrower «r lender* this saWen
change being partly in consequence of,
supplied their wants early to the-dor*
the bolls eeDtox ont for cash, and thehigh rates preWoiuly
.paid having caused outride iioMcni of.coin to it Into
the Gold Boomforemployment, and thus the.Jf*port.-of
sped® w»a materially curtailed, the JMSSSJ;*? iStiSSweek ’ having " been *■ less than - ■ ®LflOO,oop«. making

' a total from toe port of a,little rooro than ttvcnty-elght
millions alnee the S2d of March- The amount of coin In
thebanks of thU city hasbeen In consequencereduced^to
89,124 880. Tbo week’s customs receipts at the port
amountedfo 81.666470, a®d <be;fiub Tremauiy dlsbyaod

y . .

Jtnre 20—The World of Monday. June ,1. cMled the an,
tention offffsreaders to the anomalous condition of the
money andstock markets. Plethora in money and stag-
nation tostocks. Five hundred millions oflegal money

; idle lb London. Parleand tiewYork, and yetcommerce. i
! industry and. speculation overshadowed with a gloom,
whlcn.ncbeapmoney*!fallstodissipate.. Capitalistsand.

imoneylcndos demoralized by; Ihe tfgsnUoTanmns of,

theexlsUßg distrust Infinancialcircles. The commercial
"panicsnieriaiS” of former years atoanpplanted by the
‘•dryrot.” which affects the.pnreund branches of com-
merce at intervals. The continuous decline In Prices of
merchandise' and produce; since the rebelUon ended,
have Inflicted • such’ / losses -that failures were
inevitable. - The!-cheap ‘money, have
enabled - Insolvent ; firms, to continue their bual-
nf£ until ihoiuturelooked so hopeless oven to them-
selves, that they ceased voluntarilyto borrow more, ana.tomo«t?Si“%Oie astonishment oftoofftointnunUv.
whenthey stopped payment. • Binee the article In The
World of-June Lafirstofiass Cubanfirm” in. tiffs city, has
sticcumbed to this’‘dry rot” with moneyat 2«3per cent
per annum. The t'redit Mobfller. of.
on offwo, per cent. money market. The dry rot

, baa run Its course among toe dry goods. and pro-
duce dealers. Western,grain speeulatpre.ChlnaanaEsst
India merchants. Prices nave declined enormously in
all these branches of trade the .Use three years. ■While
prices generally have been declining. Wall street,'Pecu
lators Ttavc been running up, the, market quotations
for certain 1 railway shares to figures wh.ch look
unnaturally high In the popular mind, so that
the : outside public may no said, to has e
literally deserted Wall street speculation,. The
business of Wall street has beenfozsometlme,and la now
confined tobrokers and proteased speculators and clique
operations.” The cliques hold thebulk of the stocks they

deal in. and the content Is whether the street shall
"milk” the cliques or the cliques shall “milk” the street,
in the frequent fluctuations which the cliques enßl
neer. The distress as to the future comes of prices,
and tbo fear of the “dry rot” among the cliques are
matters gravely Oiacoaied in finanokl circles . The
death ofeaeor two clique leaders nugiit precipitate a
condition of the stock market which would compel money
lendttß on the cliquestocks tobecome the forced owners
thereof. It la notorious that every attempt of the
cliquestounload for the last year has not <nuy proven
abortive, but has left them s ttr each manipu-
lation more heavily loaded tfisn before. Iho
high prices, they bavo engineered haw had the cf-
feet of tempting capitalists to sell the stocks they
bHdi which the cliques were compelled tobuy taordcr to*
sustain the market. Kecentiy. at meetings of directors,
some of the city banks resolved npt. to take imy clique
stocks" oscollaterals, and some of the shrewd and oxpe
rimetd money-lenders have not done so since the stock
panic of last year, when northwest preferred tumbled
frern 83 to tcfi ln the course of a lew days, although It
wad fn the bands Of the richest and most nfflucmlal cem-
binatlon ofclique leadtra ever made up in this city.

Themoney market is without change; easy at 3 to 4
per cent on Governments, and 4to6 per cent.on
collaterals Prime paper is wanted at sto 6 per cent.
The weekly bank statement shows that the bsnkß have
dea cased their loans 64.034.416, in the face ofanincresso
to legal tenders of 83,364.743, ;and depMits 8813.62 L The
specie is decreased 8i«8,«01. leaving the bahmre fn the
banks only 69,124430. the smallest

The sola market opened end closed at having

sold in the interim at 140i, to UOX. Loans wcremade
forborrow togat 1per cent *

1-64,1*82 aud flat, and for car*
rvtog 1 ter cent. The disposition of the gold room is infavSr of lower prices, and the foieign tirma and other
bitvers are also doing all intneir power to keep the pneo
low, to older to tauy.Uie gold that Government will did
butßddnouly I, aa cheapaa possible. ; . •

,
.

The foreign exchange market la steady on the basis of
'lO to tor bankere* sixty day ateiUng uilli.

BBAXUe
Opening oV tbe cbambera. - ' .

The Brazilian Chambers were opened at Rio
Janeiro on the 9th of May by tho Emperor, ac-
companied in fall state by the‘Empress, tho-
Royal Princesses,.with their hnebands,the Comto-
d’Eu, and the Due de Saxe. In the speechfrom
the throne His Majesty records the determination
of the Government not to relax - the Paraguay
war. 'While thanking the people for their aid,-
be mentioned that a treaty of friendship,
commerce and . extradition has been re-cently concluded between the • Empire- and
the- Republic of Bolivia, and that tho,re venue
;of last year would have left a; surplus - over, the■ ordinary expenses if it had not been for the con-
test in Paraguay, The Emperor,: moreover, do- 1
dared thatmeasures'wdnld sbohbe Introduced,
for theabolition of Slavery and (ortho helping;
•of immigration. Cholera - was said to nave
shown itself in the allied campat the seat of
war. In tho Journal ofComrAtrce of Rio of the
Bth of May last it is stated—“By a decree of the
Government, sanctioned:on the 4th of April, a
concession was made to the London, Belginm,
Brazil, and River Plate Packet Company of the
same privileges as already conceded to the Royal

. Hail steamers and the French' Mcssageries Im-
; ndriales." ' --V, : V ■■ ':.'V",

Antt-Coolle noba m Nevada.:
The Nevada Territorial Enterpriie. of May' 25,.

contains the following: . 7--’7-,-7.-We' are to have, It seems, trouble from anti-
Coolle mobs-in this. State. It . appeara-that:
Charley Von Gorder, William Leet, andother par-
ties, who own an extensive tract of timber land
in the Sierra Nevada Mountains, .below Carson
City,-havelarge contracts for supplying-amber
ana wood, and, being tumble to find a sufficient
number of whitemen to do the work required,
hired a lot of Chinamen to cut .the wood for
them, paying them the same price per cord for
chopping as they bad been paying white men.
Bearing that Van Gorder, Leet & Co. had hired
Chinese, a crowd of Canadian French and
Irishmen formed an anti-Cbolie League in Car-
eon last Sunday, the object of which, it
appears, is to prevent citizens of Nevada
from doingas they please with'their own. pro-
perty, and doing , their own work on their own
premises in their own way. Night before last,
at midnight, a message was received in Gold
Hill, informing Van Gorder,. Leet & Co. that the
mob intended going yesterday or last night to
drive off the Chinamen. Upon hearing this the
parties,owning the tiniber land, with a party of
fighting men, armed with Henry’s rifles and re-
volvers, preparedto resist any interference with
the workmen employed by them. It is said that
tho Sheriff of Douglass county, with a posse of-
twenty armed men. was reported yesterday at
noon to have been upon the timber ranch ready
to repel all invaders.
FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL,

TheFhliailelpbli
Salesat the Fhiladeli

money Barko t-
)hlaStockExchange.

near a
5000 Penna 5s bSwn 112
5000 W Jersey. K6s S 3
14« o Oltyeeacw

dno bill Its 101%
2000 N Penns Is. .c.ST
1000 Leblvh SsGld In c 69%
2COO Sch Nav T(9 ct ;

Boat loan 74%
200 sh 13tb&15th St ' 16
100 eh LebNavetk .22%
100 sh doeCO 22?,
SOO sh 'do its lift
600 eh ,do b 5 IV,i
400 eh do s6O 22%
100 snPbUn&Erie bOO21
100 sh do 21
100 eh Scb Nnvpif b6O 20%
MO eh d*b<H)

.
, 20%

25 sh N Pa K 33
25eh|PehnaRlte 62
70 eh do re eipts 62)4

100 eh do e6O - 62)4
62 eh do ita 62)4
SC ehCam&AmIt Its 130

lOOsh LehValHbM 45)4
130 eh Eeh Valß Its 66
60 sh North Centß 46%

300 eh Cataw nl 23)4
300 eh do bOO 29%
200 sh do b 5 Ita 28%
100 eh do b 6 ' 23%
100sh do eSfiint 23%
100eh do e 5 23%
200 eh do b3O 28%
100Sh do b 5 23%

, - between
200 Ailcg CO scrip 76 I
600 Harrisburg Bds 01)4

4900 Pa 6s 3 ecr : 118
5000 Bead 6s 10 ' 104
1000Bead 6a’43 . 94%
5000 Leh 6a '94

Boasna , _

1100 eh Hcsn’illeß 60ds 10%
39 sh Penna it 62%
43th do rept 62%
4eh do doc 62%

20 eh Cam & Amboy 130
TlieLatest Quotations from Plow York

dne bill S4J4
10b eh Cntawte Df 281,'

8 eh Leb Vai It ISSH
OOJLBD.

[By Telegraph.]
jo™. Yoek. June 22d.—Stocks rtrong. Chicago and

Rockblsnih 10536; Reading. 101; Canton Company,6o
Trie. 6935: Cleveland and Toledo, IMAi; CloveKnd apd
Pittsburgh. 9136; Pittsburgh and Tort VVayne, U 1,4.
Miehiean Central. 11736; Michigan Southern, 913jf..Naw
York “ntrah (nfiinoia Central, 15536;JCumberland

33* Virginia Sires, 58; Mtisouri Sizes. 9136;
fuldson lliver! 140; Five-tweniiea,
ni* ditto. 1865.’111M: new iwue. IO6JS,
Seven thirties, 11036 ; 6old. 14036; ; Moiey. 3@4 per cent.
Exchange, Ho. '

SECOND
6000 Sq CnlBds b6O 63 ~'i
3000 C & Am 8s ’S3 913s

20 eh Cam & AmS 130
iPOeh SchNav prf 20Ji
100 sh do bCO 21

lOebliCblcbValß 5536
100 eh Lit Sch B
200 sb do s3O Its453,
100 Eh Catawpf b 5 29a

PniUDXLnnA, Monday, line 22. The. plethora Of
money etifl continues and tho rates on call areatilt 4@6
per cent, on Government loans, and £@6 percent on
other securities: Trade.however, la far from satisfactory,
as the buaineaa is of aretail character, there being nodir
position to'purcbaso beyond present exigencies.

The Stock Marketwas quite lively to-day, and there waa

a general upward movement in the speculative shares,
while Governments and many of tho better class of in-
vestment securities were a fraction higher. State Loans
were not offered to any extent, and tho only sale was of
the third series, at 112—an advance. City Loans were
steady at 101)4 for the new, and 88)4 for tho old issues-
Lehigh Gold Loan closed at 897*.
QResdingRailroad advanced $1 25 per share arid closed
at 51.f ,@slli ; Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at ISO-
anadvancoof 2; Catawissa Railroad Preferred at 28?n-an
an advance of M: Pennsylvania Railroad at 52)3—n0
change; Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 27—no change;
andLittle Schuylkill Railroad at 45)1—n0 change.

Lehigh Navigation advanced )4, and closed at

markets by Telegraph,
New Yobk. June 22-Cottqn quiet at 31. Flour dull;

prices unchanged: sales 6.500 barrels. IV lieat dull. Corn
quiet; sales of 41,000 bUEhels at 81 05@51.07. Oats dull.
Beef quiet. Pork dull at 828 Lard dull at l7@Uli.
Vbl2h’uoto June22—^Ootton quiet and. steady; Mid-
dlings, 81 cents. Flour dull and nominal; market ,favore
bhvers and holdersaro anxious to realize. VV heat duu,
Maryland 82 60@2 76 Pennsylvania, $2 60®2 62 Cornsteady;White, 8110®1 13; Yellow. Si 10@1 12 Oatadull- and Fcnntylvanla, 85090; Western. 87.
Rye’duU—no sales. Mess Pork quiet hut rirm at 828 7o@
29. Bacon moreactive and hrm ; rib sides, 16)4, clear
sides. 17@17ii; shoulders, 14@14>-i; hamß, 21®22 Lard
duU. 18k®19.

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Jdhb22

Karine Bulletin on Inside Page.
*- - ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerTacouv. Nichols. 24 hours from New Yo-k.
with mdee to VV MBaird «fc Co. • .. .

Steamer Concord. Norman. 34 hours from New York,
with mdee to W M Baird & Co. ..

v 1Steamer Vulcan. Momson. 24 hours from New i ork,
with mdte to W M Baird & Co. _

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from New
York, wrai mdEO toW M Baird 6 Co.

__ . ...

Steamer Sarah; Jones. 24 hours from Now York, with
mdse to \V M Baird& Co, i_». -*u

Steamer Frank.Pierce, 24 hours from NewYolk, with
mdse to W M Baird& Co. . r

Steamer W C Pierrepont, 24 houra from
New V ork. with mdee to Wm M Baird & Go.

Steamer W Wtiilden, Kiggins, 13 houra from Baltimore,
with mdse to B Foster.

Bchr D d Siner, auntley, Boston.
Bchr Mary G-Farr, Maloy, Boston.
SchrE Smuickson. Wimmoie, Boston.

OLEAKED THBi DAv -

Bark Lina, , Antwerp, Workman « Co.
Bark L TStocker. Bibber, Caidenae, Warren & Gregg.
RrigGambia, Perry. Georgetown. SC, Knieht Song,
gebr John Forsjth, Eilwoed, Norfolk, LatLbury, Wicker*

Maloy, Providence, Westmd Coal Co.
Schr ESimickeon. Wtnsmore, Boston, Binnickeon Co.
Schrß H Gibson. Bartlett, Boston, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr Two Brothers, Tyler, Dorchester, captain.

2271. Schuylkill Navigation sold at 21)7*—an advance
of W.

In Bank Shares and Passenger Railroad transactions
there were no Changes.

Mr. C. McKibbln, Assistant 1).8. Treasurer, giver notice
that holders of thirtyor mordcoupons, duo Ist prox., can
leave them at tho Oillco of the United States Treasurer,
in tins city, for examination and count. Checks for the
same will be fonnd ready at that time, if found correct.

Messrs. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day, at IP. M.: United States Sixes. 1881, 117 *ll7)?fdo. do ,1662 113‘i@113)4; d0.d0.,1864. Uo7j@Ul),' ;do.
do 1865. m)i®tll)4:do.do . new, IIS?i@U4)S: do. do.,
ISfft. new, 114)b@114)b; Fives Ten-forties 106)<@1067f;
Saven-lhree-tenß, June. 1097n@llo)4; July, ;

Matured Compounds 1864. 19)1: do. do., August, 18®, 18)3
(&18V: do., September, 1865. 18r' 16’--;; do. So., October,
18tiA 17)4@18: Gold. 14ok@14071; Silver. 13Jk@lSt-
Smith, Randolph 4i Co . Bankers, 16 South Tnird street,

quote at 11 o’clock aa follows: Gold, 110Jsi United States
Sixes-1881. lll’i^llfki: United States Five-twenties
lim 113k@m« do. ilk 1110111)4; do 1865. HUi®
IUM; do. 1865. 114@114«l do. 1867. 114y@114)£.
Fives, Ten-forties 106)4@10554; Sovcn-thirtlee, second
series. 110 bid: do. third series. 110 bid.

Jay Cooke& Co. quota Government; SccttnUoa.fee., to-
dav.aa foUowe: Umted Btateai?slBBl. H77ii@117)4; old
Five-twenties 113k® 118M! now Five-twenUoa of 1861
11I®11IM: do. do. 1865. Hl?u®lll?flj live -1 wcntiesof
July, 1137*0114)4; do. do. 1867,f114)g<^1147f; do. do. 1862
110(aill0:.i: Ten-forties 108)*sl>1065?; ’7 3.10. Juns 1097«@
U0)a: do. July, K97o@llo>*; Gold; 110 i; U. S. Pacino,
b

Mes
ß

fc Keen, 42 South Third street,
quote Border StateBonds as follows Viz: Tonnessees old,
78®78k; do. new,7B?«@7b)4;

.

Virginias old; 68@b0,
do new. 58060;’ North Carolinas old, »5,.*074, do.
new, 717*072; Missonris. 94)4094)4.

- MEMORANDA. _

Ship Tonawanda, Julius, cleared at St John, NB. 18th

|'shij>JohnpI>BtJfcer, Miller, ’Balled from Hamburg 6th
iD|hip Grey Cheesebrough,salledfromRio Janeiro
19rh ult for Baltimore.

„.
. .

Ship Alexandrine Saugster. from Yokohama 11th tab.
ittrNew York2uthlnst with tea. .

_
_

Ship Calhoun, Craty, from New York for BanFran-
cieco. at Bio Janeiro 19thult with damage.

Bhl£ Morck. entered out at Liverpool fctn

"steamer Norman, Crowelk henco at Boston yeaterday.
Steamer Gen Meade. Sampson, from New Orleans 13th

inst. at New York yeaterday.
, ■ _ . .

Bark Charlie Wood, Robinson, hence at Queenstown
9(

flilladclpHia i’roauco siarKct,
- Monday, June 22.—The flour market continues ex
trcmi-ly dull, there being no inquiry except for small lots
for the supply of tho homo consumers. For the higher
grades wecontinue our former quotations, but common
qualities are very dull. Smallsales of Baperfinont $7 7o®
$8 25 per barrel; Extras at 88 5089 50; Northwestern
Extra Eamily at 89 WOBIO iW; ChoiceMinnesota at
Slo 750 911; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 810®813,
and fancy lota at higher-figures. There is no change in
Rye Floor or Com Meal. VVe quote thoformcr at $9 12)4©
jt.fi 25. . - * '

TheWheat market Is heavy, and prlceß may ba quoted
10lq:15 cents per bushel lower. Sales of2,000 bushels prime
Red at 82 50; 1.000 bpehela good do. at 82 40, and 600
bushels choice Amber at 82 70 per bushel. Rye is selling,
in lota at 80 cents. Coro le dull,and there 1b more offer-
log. Wo quote yellow at St 12 and 3,000 boshola Wouern
mixed solo at $1 11©1 12. Oats are dull -at KS cenhUEfir:
Chicago; 86 centa forPennsylvania, and 88090 for
B¥bere?» very little Quercitron Bark here, anHNo. 1 is
in

in
e Clovorseed

0
no change. ANQUt 2,300

bushels Elaxseed eold.at 82 90 per bushel.

; ' Arch, Stanley,hence at Antwerp ljfh Inst
Bark J £ Thionnann, Nordenhodt, hence at Bremer-

RalcSlh, Hanien. hence for Bristol, wae o£f Isle of
WBlrk^ld!a. McDonald, hence at Gibraltar2d inat.

Baiklora, Beater, fromRio Janeiro, at St Thomaa 14th
Inst, for Delaware Breakwater eoon.

Bark Rome Carl (Nor), Gunderson* hence* eailed from
Queemtown 9tb enat. for Tralee. .

Balk Ge&on (Nor).Borcnsen, hence, sailed from Queens*
town 9th instforPUgo.

,„T ,
. ,

.
Bark Granenrßjclke, hence at W aterford Bth ln*t.

i Bark Haggle FHugg. Hugg.from Rio Janeiro lbth ult.
Ufor Jlacelo. putback 2Uth, withdamate.

Fidelia (NG),-Bchuldt;'from Whampoa 16thFeb.
ntßark Sarah. San Francisco Ist March, at
New York 20th inst . . __

. .
Brig Wm Creevy, Haley* sailed from Asplnwall litn

iDßVig°Clara Minot, tailed from Asplnwall Uth
iDßr|g°R hencA at Portland 19th inat

TheNew Morlt moneyItlarlieg.
[From the N. Y.Herald.]

.

June2L—There was ago"dinvestment “dforeign do-
mandfor United Stales stocks duringthe past week, and
the marketfor them was on Jh«whole stropg. although

variable in point of activity)prlceß being considerably
higher at the close than thev were attho opening The
diflnessand slight depresaionin the previous week,follow-
ing the extreme activity and buoyancy which preceedsditJstrefightbened the upward tendency ofprices by show--
ing tho public that tore
bllzo profits which were made, ana the effr rt» of mahy of
the dealers to depress pricesfor thepurpose of buying.tho
market remainedfirm at an average decline of leas than
mie ner cent from the h ghost point touched in- tha.midst
of excitement. That tho tendency of prices for
our naUcnal seonriUes is towards a higher,point than haa,,
ever vet been touched since the euepension.of sjiedo pay-
im-ntß is obvious for several reasons. In the fir«t place,
nearly tho whole of the eeven-thirty notes are already
funded, and beforethe end of the firat week in dtily the
remainder, oxcopt a triflihgamopnt held in ont of the way

corners will have been converted like: the.* est into fivo-
tSrentv bondß. Tho gold bearing debt will therefore have
retchedita maximum and tho supply of bonds will be
Itovved. Tbe demandwill, however, contlnuo as boforo
anS probablybe stimniated by this fact and the effect

Brie Kuph~emiaFoil er 10n, Dobble! for tiiin oorh entered
01Bchr^ar^ 8

Mak<yMeaecrvy, cleared at St John, NB.
18Bch?fE G°Sawy|r, IKcene, hence at Portland 19th tat
' Bchrs Minnie Kinno. Piereon, and W H Bowen. Hill,
from Providence tor tbie-port at New York rjeterday.

Schrß W■> M' Lindeley. Thatcher; Breeze. _Bartlettand
Goet Johnson, from Pawtucket for this port, at N York
y<

Sclir
<il?athwav. McElwee. 14 days from Cardonar, at

NeW York 30th inet. - i- ' ' 1 - : '

Lost—this morning, -a sett of masonic
Jewels. unflnißbed, eupposed on Cheetnut etreof, near

Seventh. The finder will bo rewarded by returning them
to JACOB BENNETT & CO.. NO.-713Cheetnut el. lt*a
H/TASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBBOIDEB,M In*. BrMdii*. Stamping, dm.

FUbertatreot
OTEAMSHIF ROMAN FROST BOSTON.- CON-
O tipuees of- mdEe. willpleaeo acua for tlxeir Roods per
above steamer, now
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WAS HII^GTON.

AN ORDER FROM SEC. McCULLOCH
. From Washington.

Washington, Juno ; 22,—Tho following has
been issued by the Secretary of the Treasury De-
partment, June 22d, 1868: Holders of7-80 notes
who desire to avail themselves of their right to
convert the same Into 6-20 bonds, are hereby
.notified that the notes most be presented at tho
Treasury Department at Washington, or at
the office of the Assistant Treasurer of the
United States at New York, as follows:—The
notes that matured on theloth ofJune must be
presented on or ; before, the 16th of July. The
notes that become dne on the 15th of Julymust
be presented on or before the Ist day of August.
The bonds to Be issued •in exchange for the
notes will bear. interest from the Ist; day of
July, 1868, and the interest on .the notes will be
calculated accordingly. Thebonds will be of the
issue of 1867 or 1868, as may bo preferred, and
thesewill be; Issued in the order in which the
notes are presented. ' H. McCulloch,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Bricklayers’ Strike.
New York, June 22.—The bricklayers of this

city to the number of about 8 000 have struck,
demanding that eight hours shall constitute a
day’s work, and they ask $4 60, the previous
rate of wageshaving been $6 for ten' hourswork.
Much illfeeling prevails between the bosses and
the men, and trouble is apprehended.

SULtb Congresi—Second Session*
Washington, June 22.

'Senate.—ThoChalr laid before theSenate pe-
titions against the copyright law, and infavor of
the eight hour law. r

Mr. .Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affaire,reported a joint resolution to drop from
thearmy rolls , certain officers, absent without
leavefrom their command. .." . • J

Also a joint resolution to authorize the sale of
damagedordnanceby tho Ordnance Board.

Also, a joint resolution for the sale of the site
of Fort Covington, Maryland, which was passed.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition of Wm.
Cornell Jewett, asking. Congress to establish a
government bonk, ana through if a financial
policy, under which the national debt
could be consolidated and Its redemption pro-
vlded-for without any taxon the people, and tho
national honor protected. Referred to tho Com-
mittee on Finance.

Mr. Conness, pursuant to his notice of Satur-
day last, offered thefollowing :

Resolved, That the Committee on Foreign Re-
lationsbe discharged from thefurther considera-
tion of the House bill, for the protection of
American citizens abroad.

Mr. Snmner Objected to its consideration;
Mr. Conners—l give notice that to-morrow I

will ask the Senate to consider the resolution,
and at the same time to present some remarks
in. connection therewith.

Mr. Yates called np thebill to admit the Stato
of Colorado into the Union.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) opposed the bill, saying he
wonld not vote to clothe a boy in the garments
of a man—to admit asi a State a territory without
sufficient population to elect one Representative
to Congress. He wouldvote for the bill ifitpro-
vided that a census should bo taken, in order to
see whether it had enough population for that
purpose. The only ground for the present op-
plication for admission was to allow certain gen-
tlemen to come into Congress.

iHoußE—Continued from Second Editlon.l
At 12 o'clock the House, without disposing oi

the Kentucky election caso, proceeded to the
business of the morninghour, which wastho call
of Stales for, bills and joint resolutions, for
reference only.

Under the call bills and joint resolutions, were
introduced, read twice, and referred as follows:

Bv Mr. Pike (Me.), a bill to repeal the act of
1792, concerning the registering and recording
of ships and vessels. To Committee on Naval
Affaire.

By Mr. Lynch (Me.), to allow a drawback on
articles used in the construction of vessels. To
the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. Kelsey, to provide tor funding the Na-
tional debt and for taxing the interest bearing
bonds hereafter issued by the United States. Re-
ferred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

By. Mr. Marvin, to aid in the construction of a
railroad for military and postal purposes, through
the wilderness of Northern New York, from
Schenectady to the St. Lawrence river. Referred
to the Committee on Military Affairs.

By Mr. O’Neill, proposing to give to appren-
tices under instruction in the mechanical shops
and sail lofts of navy yards thesame rights and
privileges, their time Saving been served with
good records, as are given to the indentured ap-
prentices. Referred to the Committee on Naval
Affairs.

By Mr. Coburn, to provide for the removal of
disabilities from certain persons who have been
engaged in the rebellion. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction.

The bill provides that persons under disabili-
ties by reason of having engaged in the rebellion
may be relitvt d from disabilities two years after
filing in court a' declaration of intention
to resume loyal relations with, and his adherence
to the Union, with a petition of 20 citizens of the
conly of bis residence endorsing his statements.
The Court is to investigate the matter,make a de-
cision and a record, and transmit a certified copy
to Congress. If there bo favorable action by
Congress thereon, the party is to go before tho
proper court, 1 take tho oath to support the con-
stitution, declare opposition to disunion and re-
bellion, and thus relieve himselffrom disabilities.

Marine Intelligence.
Fortress Monroe, Juno 22.—Passed up ship

Grey Eagle, from Rio. Brigs Cleta, Mayaguez;
Potomac, Dcmorara; Armeda, West Indies, for
Baltimore. Passed out, brig Caroline, for Cuba,
and a French sloop-of-war.

the courts.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.-rThis mor-

ning District- Attorney Mann called attention to
the case of James Ellenger, who is charged
with being concerned in the death ot
William Taylor, in October last, and
also with being the leader of the gang that
assaulted and beat Conductor Stiles, tho same
day. Upon habeas corpus Ellenger had been
admitted to bail to answer the charge of mur-
der. Since then he has disappeared, and
Mr. Mann said' he understood that ho had
gone to New York for the purpose of obtaining
a sufficient sum of money to compromise hia
case with Conductor BtUes. As the assault was
a brutal one, it should not be allowedto besettled
intbißway. He understood that the trial had
been postponed by the lawyers with' a view to
aUowing this arrangement.

The lawyers referred to denied the charge and
6aid there wasno sucharrangement proposed, to
their knowledge. -

In response to a suggestion of the District-At-
torney, Judge Ludlow directed Ellenger to bo
called, and upon his failure to 'respond his bail
was forfeited. , .

_

\
.

_
Jamcß Gallagher was acquitted of a charge of

assault and battery. It was charged that ho was
one of a gang that had heed in tho habit of: col-
lecting on Market Btrcet bridge and throwing
stones atpassengers on theboats passing beneath,
but the prosecutor conld not Identify him.

Michael Fogely was acquitted of » charge of
aseanlt and battery.

FROM NEW YORK.

New York. June 22.—The corner-stone of the
Roman Catholic Cathedral of tho Immaculate
Conception, in Brooklyn, was laid yesterday with
much potnp and ceremony. Bishop O’Laughlln,
of Brooklyn, performed the ceremony of laying
the stone,-and-the- sermomwas preaehed-by the.
MostRev.' John McOloskoy, Archbishop of this
city. The event was celebrated by a long pro-
cessions of civic societies, and tho presence ol
thousandsof men; Woinen and children. ,

Last eveningRev,-James B. Daon, for tholast
sixyears pastor of the Coutrol PrC3^ l sr*?{',
Church, West Fifty-third street, preached his
farewell sermon before a large audience. Mr.
Dunn will spend tho summer In Europe, ana
will probably go to a Boston church after his re-
turn.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON-
THE SURRATT CJASE.

TBIAIi AGAIN POSTPONED.

PRISONER ADMIT!EO TO BAIL

Bexnoval of Political Disabilities

ADMISSION OF OOLOKADO.

Postponement of tbe Surratt Trial.
(Special Despatch to the Phnaflelphia Evenin* BaUetin.l

Washisoton, Jliuo 22, 1868—Tho case
of John H. Surratt come up in the Crimi-
nal Court this morning.

The United States District Attorney said the
Government was not ready to proceed with the
trial, and asked for a continuance. This the
prisoner’s counselopposed.

Judge Wylie, who presided at the Court, said
thatsatisfactory reasons would have, to beshown
for another continuance. In his opinion it
would be unjust to remand the prisoner to jail
again unless good reason conld be shown by the
government for so doing.

District Attorney Carrington then gave his
reasons for continuing this case, but they were,
in the opinion of Judge Wylie, not sufficient to
justify him In holding the prisoner over
again, therefore he would discharge
the prisoner, subject, however, to .the new In-
dictments welch had'bcen found against him. ■The counsel for the government said they
were ready to proceed withthbnew trial* but tae

Eri Boner’s counsel Bald, this Indictment
ad come upon them suddenly, to-

tally unexpected, and they could not,-, there-
fore, say that they would act as tho prisoner s
counsel in thecoming trial, owing,to other lceal
engagements. ■ They would , therefore ask the
Court to postpone the case until the prisoner

. could procure suitable counsel and prepare for
his trial. ■After some further arguments, on both sides,
the Courtpostponed the .trialuntil next Monday,
June 80, and, admitted the prisoner to ball until
that time, in the sum of $20,000. - •

Surratt was present In the court room, looking
very thin and pale from his close confinement.
I COKKESPONDEMCB OP TUB ASSOCIATED MUSS. |

Washingtos, June 22.—1 n the Criminal Court
of this District, this morning. Judge Andrew
Wylie presiding, the case of theUnitedStates ve.
John H. Surratt was called. Before proceed-
ing upon its opening, however, tho Judge ..stated
that the practice which prevailed during. the
trial last sumtrier, of permitting promis-
cuous admission to the bar of the Court
could not now he allowed, as it had not
only rendered great inconvenience to those offici-
ally engaged in the trial, but had seriously en-
dangered their health, and he therefore ordered
that only certain privileged parties, such as mem-
bers of Congress, officials of theExecutive Depart-
ments the Mayors and Councils of Washington,
Georgetown and others, shall bo permitted to be
present wiffiln the bar of theCourt during the

**ll was also orderedthat the witnesses, both
for and against the prisoner, be not permitted to
be present, excepting during their examination
on the case being called. ; .

Mr. Carrington, United States: Attorney, pre-
sentedllhe now indictment found by the Grand
Jnrv on Thursday last, charging Burratt with
conspiracy, and stated that the United States was
ready to proceed. .

''

-
. ... ,

Mr. Bradley, Jr., for thedefence remarked that
they were not . disposed to proceed on a subse-
quent indictment until tho one under which he
had been previously arraigned had been disposed
of but the Court directed the clerk to. read the
indictment, which was done, the prisoner stand-
ing np as directed, and in response to the indict-
ment answered that he wob “not guilty."-

• Mr. Merrick, of counsel for tho defence, stated
that they were ready to try the case which was
set for to-day, and that was the trial for murder.
He knew nothing of this case. He contended that
the prisoner had thoright to be triedon that ar-
raignment, or elsehe had the alternative right to
be

B
<

ome
l <lifcnßsriife-t;nBUCcl among the connsel

upon thesubject. Nv ,

The that he had
a right to elect which otseveral indictments
found by the Grand .Jury, try in any
caee, and moved to tty indictment
found last Thursday morning.

Tho Court remarked that it was the practise to
allow tho District Attorney the privilege of tak-
ing np any case, according to his discretion; but
as this Court had made an order that the indict-
ment against Burratt for murder would take
place on this day, and it was his .judgment that
the case should go on. He thought it unjust
to keep Surratt in jail. He had one trial, upon
which the juryfailed to agree, but they stood 8
for acquittal and i for conviction. That trial
was certainly as fair to the United Btates as could
be asked, and the members of that jury were per-
sonally known to the court as men of sound
minds and honest principles. . .

Mr. Merrick wonted to proceed with the trial,
and argued in support of so proceeding, but the
District-Attorney was unwilling to proceed, ex-
cepting upon the indictmentpresented this mor-
Dl

TheConrt said that thecharge of murdor,which
was the longest offered, should be- tried first.
The party had a right to a speedy . and impartial
trial. Justice should notbe delayed. Unless the
DistrictlAttorney should bring himself within the
rnleof the law and Bhow cause for a further con-
tinuance, he should proceed with the trial. He
suggested that he should do so, and show
ground for a continuance. ■After an argument tho Court directed the case
to-be continued until Monday.

Upon a motion to adroit to bail, he said that
the crime charged was a very groatone, and ho
would have to fix a large bail. If convictod upon
the Indictment the prisoner would be liable to
an imprisonment of ten years ia a penitentiary.
He would fix the .-hail at - $20,000. It is ex-
pected that the amonnt will be forthcoming in
the courseof the afternoon.

Removal ofDisabilities*
i Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnno 22d.—The vote by which
tho Sen ate rejected the con Terence report oa the
billremoving disabilities from a number of per-
sons in theSouthern States was reconsidered this
afternoon.

Tbe Admission otColorado.
[Special Despatchto tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, June 22.—The Senate took up,
to-day, tho new bill providing for the admission
of the Territory of Colorado, and Mr. Morrill, ot
Vermont, spoke against it.

Mr. Nyu spoke in support of it.

The Disability BHI Passed.
ISpecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening

Washington, June 22.-After one,hour a debats
on tho conference report on the Disability Bill,

which was rejected on Friday, but reconsideredroiay. itwas agreed toby, a vote, o 9i ayes to
44 nays, three more than a two-thirds vote.

Xi-tli Coiißresssecond. Session*
(Senate— Continued from ThirdEdition.] _

■My' ppnerin fN H.S reminded tho Benator that

at tho time of the enabling acts of’GiT admitting
Co orod“ Nebraska and Nevada the two latter

were admitted. lnlBGo she had 34,000 inhabi-
tants and in his opinion she had more inhabi-
tants’than either of those States, and her consti-
tution was formed by a convention and sub-
mitted to the people, Instead of being framed
Sin Nebraska by the legislature. He compared
the respective of Colorado and the
States named7dra'wing a eonciusiou iu favor-of •
the former, and said that as a member of the
Commltteo on Territories, after investigation, he
w.as in favor of the admission..

_

~jjr. Nye (Nov.) recalled tho time when States
were falling out of line, and

(

whou the'Union was
glad to receive these new territories as States,
and be insisted that the Senator from Vermont
(Morrill) was not justified In .treating these new
organizations with contempt, whether
it was not sufficient that the people .of

I Colorado had ratified ; her '

tion.’ He argtied also '• that
* new States arenot to.bo jhdßed

as old States like Vermont, - Their'growth waft,',
different. He deprecated anr
part of: the older States; torchfeelings haa Wcw'r 'BM
rent the Union In twain; ’ Colorado had asked t*■
nothing bnt what tha-Government had Invited 1
her to ask; and the faith of theGovernment was y
pledged to admit her. It did, not make so ; \

much difference about- numbers,,; as about
qnalitv of oopnlation. Air the people' but .one
man, Mr. Taylor, said, “Admit her.” Inretfyto
a question from Mr. Morton, he said the Com*
misslonerGeneral oftheLandOfSce hadestimated
the population at 100,000. others had estimated
it SB low as 30,000“or 40,000. Two years before
Ohio was admitted she had not 45,000.

Mr. Fessenden (Me) asked whether thet was
not enough tben.for a representative? ; ■Mr; Nyo saidhb rule existed then that Is not la.
force now. Florida was admitted with47.ooo In-
habitants; Oregon.lh 1860,with 52,000; Missouri,
wUhaa.OOO. -

fHorsß-Contlnaed from the ThirdEdition.! i ■By Mr. Shanks (Ind.), for the recognition of
the independenceof Crete. To the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. . v

By Mr. Higby (CaL), a joint resolution of the
California Legislature, In reference to the Men-
docina reservation; surveys of puhllc. lands for
the improvement of the harbor of San, Diego;
the tax on the native growth of brandy; losses
by Indian depredations; protection of naturalised
citizens abroad, and to the Southern Pacific
Railroad; the improvement,of the Colorado
river, and other subjects. . Appropriately! re-
ferred.

By Mr. Toffee (Neb.), to regulate treaties with
Indian tribes. To Committee on Indian Affairs

By Mr. Hooper (Mass.), to remifthe duties on
American circle imported os ft present ,fbr the
Astronomical Observatory of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts. To Committee on Ways and Means.

By Mr. Mnngen (Ohio), to repeal the act of
March2d, 1868, relative to Islands In the great
Miami river. To the Committee on Fnblic
Lands.
. Also, tosuspend actionon that act. - Same re-
ference. : ' ' ' ' V, ' ■' '■By Mr. Griswold (N. T.)—AUowing prize-
money to the officers and crew-of the Monitor
for the light with , the Merrimack In Hampton
Roads, March 9th, 1862. To Committee onNaval
Affairs.

From Kaasacbnaotts.
Worcester, June 22.Andreas Ingham of

Manchester, Now Hampshire, was drownod ia
MUlsbnry, lost night. . He was. 27 years old.

CDKTAin HIAXEIUALS*

FRESH IMPORTATION
■ OP

LACE CURTAINS,
*

OP VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS.

Terries; Plain Colors and Stripes]

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
bome very elegant.

MOSQUITa NET®,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS,

FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES'

WINDOWrSHAHES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALK AVER’S
MASONIC HALh,

80. 719 CHESTSOT STREET.

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUSAND INDIANAPOLIS
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Pejp Cent# Bonds.

These Bonds are a First Mortgage on. the Railroad*
■which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chisago.
besides connecting with various main routes.

Peuna,- and Ne Y. Canal and R. R. Co.

7 Per Cent. Bonds,,
Endorsed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. A

First Mortgage.

Bonds oftheLehigh Coal&NavigationCo
FIRST MORTGAGE.

ttpited State, and other. Bonds taken in exchange a.
full market rates.

~
.

~

Terms and particulars on application.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

lets 12t Bpg
~

CIaARK’B

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
upper'rSomßf*tCalf™d^ee°UiM?te. o

fuU
l '

JOHN S. CIARK’S^
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.
mylStnnr • ■ ■ • .•:

7-30’S .

• i
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Hater, - -

DREXEL & CO.F i
BASHERS,

34 South. Third Street.
xi EVV'TL'KkKY PRUNES LANCINO &SD fOB BAtB

by J. B BUSBIER &C0., 106South Delawarearena*


